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TAMPICO IS
BEAUTIFUL
a

Sunday Automobile Run Into the
Soda Springs Section Brings

Its Own Reward

HVE CARS WHICH TRY
TRIP HAVE DIFFICULTY

But the Roadways Are Excellent
and the Sights, Scenes and Oth-
er Attractions a Splendid Re-
compense for the Effort

Five automobiles thai left North
Yakima Sunday morning before 8
o'clock for Soda Springs pulled off,

e>ne after anothe, to ths side ot the
roadway and underwent temporary
repair* Similar accidents may have
happened to others which i.-ft ths
oHty after s o'clock. At any rati a
machine Which had the good fortune
to pet through without n mishap
passed live others tempoarlly In the
docks, some of which p> through all
right Inter an, some of vvhi. h failed
n show up let tin- other end of the

route. And th" trouble, at that waa
not with tho roadways, for they were
eooeeiient. everything considered.
There Was one spot where some iu-
r-or.sideratf. person had hroken hoi ties
\u25a0ig-ht in tlie track and there wers
several bad culverts. These wars hut
incidents, hovviev.:-. and noi to hi con-
sidered in true days teatUres as <le-
iracting anything from it.

All Good Hut Fishing
Sunday's -weather was perfect, the

Ahtanum and Tamplco valleys we-e
looking' their loveliest and nature in
her various forms had much to offer,
The only thing which was not good
was the fishing. Some' of the pro-
fessionals, the old timers who p-x
out early, stayed, lute, tlshed down
the stream and took the creek lied
up they foun-d It. manned to get a
mess or two. But the dlletante ele-
ment; those who cast into the easy
water from the opi n spots along the
shores, drew blanks. Those spaces
have been whipped so often and dis-
turbed so frequently that the trout
have disappeared. Anyway In fishing,
us in everything else worth while.
there is no royal mad. Besides, work-
ing a creek is as much pastlmi
taking the fish out of it. Any old
thoroughbred who lias been ovar th"
rocks kti'-evy \u25a0 that. See fl ti.sli
itself Is concerned Govern •- 9. J.
Lowe at his lodge below Boda Springs
is tlie' man wlii' is working that
easiest. The governor has a fountain
in his front yard and iie • . \u25a0 in It
Sunda; w hen tl >.- \u25a0 n not biting,

mse ti the nu..-1 out Icing
i ' erno ' , ' his

lish dinner, rl. \u25a0 wont to lil- toui I
sol \u25a0 I i \u25a0

' - ...eai to his
i \u25a0 ;- e.n thi head d

flft \u25a0' i minutes later he and the
v-e re on".

Soda Springs V-e fine
Vi ater has bi en piped a 1 Soda

Springs, by the management of thi
park there from a spring away p
the hillside and across the creek. Tin-
pipe is in the center of the grounds
.anil Is .a great addition to the eg
mem there Th« grounds themaelvei
are In splend Id shape Tl \u25a0 n
been plentj of ratn this spring, thi
grass is luxuriant i nd affords \u25a0\u25a0

carpet for those who wish te,

around th hi \u25a0' I
pine trees. The botanist and the
ornithologist can rim! -plenty t>-. Inl
rst the mas tliey lif. and look out
across thi meadow, if they- are more
active there is something ne* al • \u25a0 * \u25a0

turn and behind or aw top of every
knoll or In every hush and trei Be-
.-anse of the abundant rain then
•a protiisin!] of bloom at thla time and
there is nothitip prettier In the coun-
try than the syrlnga bushes as
are at present Yellow, rod, purple
and white floivrs are everywhere Tl •
birds are prettier than thi p and
v abundant, but require more care-
ful watching to be discovered for, like
Simple .Simcen's ducks, they will
stay. Bat t hey are thi re in
looking for. Then then i. the i '
tering squirrel and the elusive rabbit,
with here and there a brown lizard
and here nnd there n melting si i

Products »r tin- >oii
Tin- orchards of th" ",. n ph urn

try '-'re noi as filled v Ith trull as they
have been other j-ean but they w .11
Vf'-ill ;, gOO -' \u25a0•! . Appleft, pi
plums and chi rri are he ir
quota to the Income ..' thi rancher
lind ii Ye •:-. v- ill
be ir " in Instai '

I ion t .•\u25a0': !\u25a0 ' lO I I'llll " "
better ofl than It ii . i It will
send son \u25a0 \u25a0 i

which will ni''.' t"
and consider lv I no.
randies, the In. and grult field
the flO eeiel, I . t.
ope bunch of lambs grazing li a pus-
uire hv the roadside (Sunda; ••\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

nie.e looking •\u25a0 ntmali ami \
would -.-. Ish i" sec •.- epl -,
bunah of matun sheep In an in-

ctosure farther up among the timber
Lambs and aheep, calvei and cows
.ire all ful and in good shape
then is forage galore aeeordini
tho lonl "\u25a0 ii" distant hills, ns cor-

ned wit hi - nearet \u25a0•• ..
Old .lo^nii Mission

Sev ', 'in .- horn. ha ye heel
thers

, , under con. aloi . between 1
Tarn] Ico Rett and ,i- - \u25a0

-
and has mor. hlstors.
the white man, pi >bs I th

of ;hi i \u25a0 '.'"\u25a0• s Tli.- old .!\u25a0
Mission in the Ahtanum, is \u25a0 •
er of this history carry the re.
bu.uk -.:-. iI -I '\u25a0 - "• •

.
lb. white peop •

in_\\;
praaeni I - •.<\u25a0\u25a0 »ii h Ihi
.i: i .
tv nreseiu. but must have been

sldared large In Iti • 9) stever
the character of tho building the men
associated with II wcri strong and
Interesting it lias recently eonm to
the attention of tudents ot I
Chinook .11 rgon thai p rhsi pa hi
eompeltc li xicon
compile.l was iU"

JosuM fathers In Hi. VhtMiiini. one
' rati ii<.l s nail '••'

In those days to in-
ilii.e ie-. litemry i ffort.

Muahrboma and Trout
One otlu r f let r ' Pper

Tsmpico \u25a0> . i be
recorded and thai t that a
mushroom entl nd thi ri

oeiei-f!ui.- st.. men? ist sirnngi
produ.-; of thi c rth,
.)••(. r all, was loi I ' M a inonst "
ii uahroom, thai \u25a0

meal or had beet
broken to pli c idl ir whi \u25a0

had pass in hour or two
before t 'lrcu tn ice po
to a North . 'lai ni i ::.\u25a0 ; -
the pi rime, And it

,-oeintry w !.. re (

trout but ta.il- and finds mushr.
Ins ' "i Is a | ! counity

schooTfigiires are
gives toktors

North Yakima District Statistics
Which Should Prove Interest-

ing to the Taxpayers

Varli sub-
mitted tee i:,, rllr. '-- nl the Norl h
Taitlms a. ho I night by

City "Superintend enl Reed contain-
ing th" s-atisti.-s of ilu- dlßtrlcl fur
the H'.lueol y" "\u25a0 -.st closed. Con-

ng the high ia. reported
twenty-three rooma t > bi used for
high school I",: -i.\u25a0..-'. \u25a0 with a •al ol
rrfneteer tee hers. The principal hup

been paid ? 1850 an ' sal-
ary ro the ot ir r teachi ;

The total mm- enro
"iv 524 of vv horn 233 v. i a md
291 terns

About Oracle Schools
In the gi." c 00l

_ Ihi r are In
us.- eight school i dldings, Hve port-
ables and -entain 56
rooms and, as stat d, r .3 iie

the high a 10 il ire salary

paid prlni Ipals is $1214 the s
. 1: ' t

total number o! olle
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w i fern
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TRUSTED MAN
TO KEEP SECRET

Chicago Publisher Told Big Po-j
litical Story to Only His

Wife and Two IVicn
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NEW LIGHT FOR
j BIBLE STUDENTS
Two Great Babyions and Two

Great Captivities.

THE MYSTIC AND THE LITERAL

Pastor Russell Sees Type snd Antitype
Between Babylon of Old and Mystic
Babylon and Between the Captivity
of Fletihly l*>-atd and the Captivity of
Spiritu.il Israel—Addross at Seattle.

Seattle, Wash.,
July 2.—Rible Stu-
dents and the pnb-
Uc In groat num-
bers heard Pastor
Russell here today.
Wa report one of
bis discourses on
the "Two Bfihy-
lous"—one Literal
ami the other Mys-
tical. He took no

\u25a0Specific text, bat
relied wholly upon
P.ilelo testimony,

quoting the same frequently. He said
.n part :-—

Tor centuries Bible Students have
ol.served that many of the strong ex-
pressions of the Old Testament re-
spectlng Babylon found their parallels
iti the New Testa nient, used in respect
to Mystic Babylon, Many of those
Statements of the Old Testament seem
fur too vivid and too strong to lie ap-
plied to Literal Babylon. Hence it was
surmised that Mystic Babylon was
move particularly referred to tiuin tho
Lllcral. it was noticed also that as
Israel and fTuduh went into captivity
to Literal Babylon, so apparently the
Book of Revelation tenches that Spir-
itual Israel would have drastic experi-
ences in a captivity to Mystic or Sym-
bolic "Babylon the Great, the Mother
nf Harlots" ißevelation xvii. 5).

Within the past fifty years, undpr

the blighting Influence of the Evolu-
tion theory and rite destructive nigbor
Criticism of the Bible, these parallels
have been Inst sight of. Indeed, aside
from International Sunday School les-
sons, Bible study has been very large-
ly neglected, even ln theological semi-
naries. And tho Sunday School les-
sons, under the guidance of worldly
wisdom, have sought to avoid every-
thing except the "milk of the Word"
(tbe simple doctrines) to avoid contro-
versies.

Only very recently is true Bible study

revived in conjunction with the
International T'.iHc Students Associa-
tion, a branch <-f which I have the

-p. :.<: Iress '.day. We may well
congratulate each other, dear friends,
that in God's providence we have es-

I the faith destroying influence of
. in and Evolution. Wo

well congratulate ourselves also
egree of liberty we have nt-

. In Th,- study of Cod's Word—
freedom from the confusing creeds

for ii:) In a darker ace
freedom from some of the rank super-

nd false theories which, for a
time, fettered our reason nnd made
thi Divine Plan to appear Ignoble—un-
worthy of a just and loving man. much
move of an All-Wise, .lust and Loving
Creator,

Great Babylon of Old,

Brief-. we romuicl you '.hat ancient
Babylon was built on the river Eu-
phrates; that she had Impregnable
vails: that the river ran through the
midst of tlie city, and the great gates

of brass spanned tbe river as a pro-
tection agaltaal assaults vf an enemy
from that quarter. The name of the
city was attached to a large area of
country outside of it, for which it
served as tne capital. Indeed, at its
zenith Babylon was mistress of the
then civilised world—the first Uni-
versal Em]

We remind you of the captivity, tirst
of tbe ten tribes of Israel, and later
on of the remaining two tribes or king-
dom oali.-d Judah, Tlie method of
Babylon was to scatter the Israelites
nmongst ihe Babylonians, and through
their earthly Interests to amalgamate
them ns part and parcel of Babylonia.
This condition of things lasted until
ci'" fail of Babylon before its con-
queror, Cyrus.

Th Cee'.erril gained his victory in a
remarkable manner, while the Baby-
loeiintis. assured of their security, were
revelling at a banquet Although the
c'is'is I'llme suddenly, the preparation
had •\u25a0 ' \u25a0. ii progress. The sol-

. of Cyrus, under li is direction,
had digged ii canal of considerable
depth ready to drain off the water of

he rivel as soon as the necessary con-
nection was made. When the canal
was in readiness the connection with
the riM'r viis speedily made and the
water flowed rapidly Into tho new-

tine!, leaving tie.- lied of the river
under the great brazen gate*, on both
odes of Ihe city, all op.'U ''oildwsiy,
through whli I. marched the nrmy of
Cyrus Suddenly, at an unexpected
(10-ncii'. tl>e boastful city, the proud

Babylon, was captured.
Then It was that Cyrus, the vlcto

\u25a0al, gave the command which
:,. every Israelite car

ried captive thither, to return to his
I".-1: Iltionally, assistance was
rendered to all who desired to return,

nnd ee.-u vessels pertaining to
the v orsblp of ;Jod tn tbe temple v

!•\u25a0 mi of

Israel nnd Judah before the captivity,

HLRALD WANT APS ALWAYS BRING RLSULTS
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only about fifty-three thousand of all
the tribes were anxious ro avail them-
selves of the privilege of returning to
the Ixind of Promise.

Antitypical or Wyetio Babylon.
The Book of Revelation, the book of

symbols, the last message of our as-
cended Redeemer to His Church
through the Apotrtle .lohn, was written
long ceuturies after literal Babylon
perished. Its reference to Babylon,
therefore, can be viewed only in the
light of symbolism. As already sug-
gested, many of the prophetic utter-
ances seem far too stronc to be ap-
plied to liternl Babylon and her fall.

Indeed, while speaking directly of
Babylon and her fall at the hands of
the Modes and Persians under Cyrus,
the prophecies speak of the end of this
Age and of world-wide calamities in-
cidental to the overthrow of every In-
stitution contrary to the Divine will,
preparatory to the inauguration of
Messiah's Kingdom.

1 request that at your convenience
you read Isnlah xlli. 1-19. in confirma-
tion of what I have said. I recom-
mend further that you compare Jere-
miah. 1. 15. 2!>, with Revelation xviii.6,
nnd Jeremiah 1, 88, with Revelation
xvi, 12. and the 4flth verse with Reve-
lation xviii.0. Compare also Jeremiah
11, 6-9, with Revelation xvili, 4; and
verse IS of Jeremiah 11 with Revela-
tion wii, 1 lo; nnd verses 3T, G3, 64
with Revelation xviii,2, 4, 21.

No one can make these comparisons,
1 believe, tint! not feel fully convinced
that the Holy Spirit dictating through
Isaiah and Jeremiah was the same
Holy Spirit which guided St. John
through the Apocalyptic vision. Nor
can such students escape the conclu-
sion that the force of the prophecies
apply specially to Mystic Babylon
ra'her than to the literal city and
country. As one section of literal
Babylon foil before another, so Reve-
lation predicts It will be with Mystic
Babylon. As Literal Babylon ruled
over the whole world, so Mystic Baby-
lon is represented as ruling the civiliz-
ed world, and hence tbe entire world.

As the lords of Babylon were made
drunk by wine which they d:-ank from
the golden vessels captured from the
temple tit Jerusalem, so Mystic Baby-
lon, represented by a woman, is said
to make all nations drank with the
wine, or doctrine, which she gives
them out of the golden cup which she
holds in her hand. As Literal Babylon
fell by the drying up of tbe waters of
the Euphrates, so Revelation tells us
that Mystic Babylon sits upon the sym-
bolic Euphrates, nnd that the way of
the kings of the East shall be prepared
by tbe drying up of those waters
(Revelation xvi, 12).

Similarly, we are assured. Mystic
Babylon*! end shall come suddenly, "in
one hour." Dike a great millstone she
shall be east, into the sea to rise no
more. As the literal Israelites were in-
vited to leave Babylon the literal, and
were help-ad so to do, but only a few
responded, so spiritual Israelites are
urged to leave Mystic Babylon in
which tbey have been in captivity, but
only a comparatively small number
have a sufficiency of courage, love and
_ea! to respond at the first—others will
be delivered after her collapse. Now,
however, the message is, "Babylon ls
fallen, ls fallen [sentenced (o failj.
Come out of her, my people, that ye
be not partaken of her sims, and that
ye receive not of her plagues" (Revela-
tion xviii,2-oi.

Whero Ir Mystio Babylon?
No student con exnmine the records

without astonishment and a realization
that Mystic Babylon must be some
great, influential system of great power
in the woriil during this Gospel Age,
and especially at its close. The very
prominence given to Babylon, both in
prophecy and in Revelation, warns
God's people that if.ihej- have not yet
found Babylon they should seek for
her. For so greet an institution ns
made all nations drank with her false
doctrine must he very prominent, in-
deed, to these who were made so un-
der the iiuliience of the stupefying
draft from her cup.

Indeed, the Intimation is that the
whole civilized world will be so intoxi-
cated with the false teaching of Baby-
lon ns to he completely under her influ-
ence. And when she falls it is particu-
larly explained that ail tlie great, the
ri'-h. the mighty, the influential of
Bartb will mourn the catastrophe of her
full. Only the saintly few will recognize
Its true Import and rejoice; as we read,

"Alas! that great city that was clothed
in line linen and purple and scarlet,

and decked with goid and precious
sti.lies and pearls! For in one hour so

great ri hes is .ome to naught. • • •
What • Ity Is like un.o this great city!
And they cast dust on their heads and
cried, weeping and wailing, saying.
Alas, alas, thai great city!" (Revela-
tion xviii. J6 19),

But on tie- c ontrary, another class
rejaie •> a- We feud:

"Rejoice over her, thou heaven, and
ye Unix ApeataM and Prophets; for
God bath avenged you an her. And 1
hoard ii voice of much people ln heav-
en, saying. Alleluia! SHtvatlo—. and
glory, and honor, and fmmrtr, unto the
Lord our God; for true and righteous
are His judgments; for He hath judged
iii- great Hartal which did .corrupt

ln- earth witli her fornication, and
hath avenged the blood of His serv-

• nts at her band" (Revelation xvlll, 2<i,

and six, ! 2
It seems very clear, aiy dear bteth

reii. that many atf us were otp-e part
and parcel of this great Babylon -this
greul "\u25a0 of "niit'us'.en by which
the I'ntn. chanaeter i>«* been so tn
duced through nolsluierpretations of
n.e Divine Word. I urn nware that

' artatili -» lit.-iare that ProU-manhs are
this [-.. ii tyttmtA; iiurt I am awn re
that 1' \u25a0 -\u25a0' its "Intui that Catholics

on system
• i tatndiw. of the Ulvmr

Word '••"' :
'»• .right! Babylon is the

Mother system and the vuxlobs sects
of Protestantism are the daughters,
and the mime Rabyton Is a family
name. Tt belongs t» tbe mother sva-
tern first, and to all tbe daughters of
the system now, as well. Improper as-
sociation with the world, its govern-
ments and systems, is a crime to which
they are parties. The "daughters"
have followed the example of tbe
"mother," and more or less are coming
back Into sympathy with her in sll
partlcnlnrs. None of them have main-
tained the proper attitude of virginity
and separatones* from the world.

"I Speak Net Unkindly."
I>o not misunderstand me. I helieve

that there are true saints of Go 4in all
the various parts of Christendom-
mother and daughters. I do not even
charge nor believe that those who have
upheld and are upholding the various
sections of Babylon have an evil in-
tention; I believe that they are thor-
oughly "drank." intoxicated with their
own erroneous theories. The fall of
their present institutions will be a
startling blow to them, for they verily
believe them to lie Christ's Kingdom—
and style them such—Christendom.

The fall of Babylon will astonish the
entire world, so complete ls the illusion
that Christendom represents the throne
and government of Messiah amongst
men. And. be it remembered, the vast
majority in nil the various sects and
denominations of Christendom are

worldly people who have no concep-
tion whatever of the true Church and
her cause. Their ambition is to ap-
proximate righteousness and a form
of godliness, but no more than this
seems to tbem necessary: more would
be irrational, unreasonable, since they
hare not been begotten of the Holy
Spirit and therefore cannot appreciate
things from the Divine standpoint

To them the foil of Babylon at first
is astounding, a perplexity, but will
work no real injury, because the reign
of Babylon over the earth will be
superseded by the reign of the Now
Jerusalem—t he Kingdom of God's dear

I Son. Tbe most saintly of Cod's people
will hear the voice of Divine com-
mand. "Come out of h"r. My people."
and will obey it before the fallcomes;

but a large number, even of the laord's
people, lacking courage, will share

I with Babylon the troubles of that hour.
Subsequently, however, they will

; rejoice and be glad when they realize
jthe justice of the Divine execution
against Babylon, and to them will

| come, as an Inferior company, an In-
] vitation to attend the "marrage supper
jof the Lamb." Their honorable posi-
jtion will be that of bridesmaids to
the still more faithful and courageous
"little flock," who will be accounted
worthy to be the Bride class nnd to

i sit, with the Redeemer ln His throne.
! Then speedily will follow the loug-
\u25a0 promised Times of Restitution to the

' world of mankind, for which we pray,
"Thy Kingdom come. Thy will be done
on earth, as it is done in heaven."

"Thy Kingdom Come."
As God and His glory and honor are

jto be first in the minds of His children,

so their next thought should be for the
glorious Kingdom, which He has prom-
ised shall bless the world. However
much our own personnl interests and
affairs may be pressing upon us, and
however much we may desire to have
tho Lord's blessing and guidance in
them, they are not to outrank our ap-
preciation of His beneficent arrange-

I ments which He has so clearly proni-
| ised In His Word. We are to remem-
ber that tbe Kingdom, when it shall
come, will be a panacea for every ill
and every trouble, not only for us, but
for the whole world of mankind. We
are not. therefore, to permit our own

personal needs to be too prominent,
but are to remember that, tbe whole
creation ls groaning and travailing in
pain together, waiting for this glo-
rious Kingdom and the blessing upon
all the families of the earth, which our
Heavenly Father has promised shall
yet come through the Seed of Abraham.

I This thought, respecting the King-
dom, Its necessity, and the blessings

that it will bring will keep prominently
before our minds our own high calling
to joint-heirship with our Lord in this
Kingdom. And in proportion as that
hope is clearly before our minds it will
be, as the Apostle explains, as "an an-

' chor to our souls, sure and steadfast,

entering into that which is within the

I rail." This anchorage of hope ln the
future, in the Kingdom, will enable
us to pass safely, nnd with compara-
tive quiet, through the trials and
stomas and difficulties of this present

I evil world. More than this, our
I thoughts respecting the Kingdom will
i remind us that Ifwe nre to be heirs of
I the Kingdom it will be necessary that

I we have the appropriate discipline and
jtraining.

' "Thy Will Br Done on Earth, as It Is
Done In Heaven."

This petition offend from the heart
implies that the one offering it hns
made a full consecration of his will,

his heart, to the Lord, and that ns he
hopes for the Ktngdom by and by to

come and subdue all uprignteousiiess
and to establish tbe Divine will from
sen to sea. ond from pole to pole, so

' sow, the petitioner, being thus in ac-
cord with the lord's will, and thus
wishing that It might be universally
in control, will ace to it that this will
is ruling in 111- own heart—that in his
rvvn affairs Cod's will ls done to tbe
best of his ability tn his earthly con-
dition, even as he hopes to heve it
perfected in the Kingdom. No one
can Intelligently and honestly offer
this petition mid not desire and en-
deavor to have the Lord's will done tv
himself while on esrt.li. Thus a bless-
ing comes to the one who offers this
petition before he lion asked nuy spe-

cial Messing upon himself or others.
DM mere thought of the Invuie ar-
rangement brings a blessing, v pmu-s.
a re-*t. a as nd Idea tion of heart.

HERALD ADVERTISING PAYS

CITY IMPROVEMENT
CONTRACTS AWARDED

Council Opens Bids on Four Jobs
and Accepts the

Lowest

Rids were openod by the city coun-
cil Monday night on lour jobs of lo-
cal improvement, and contracts were
awarded for work aggregating in
cost |_7,>4<.51.

In detail they follow:
Subs'-iver in block 171. Huwn's

aildit on and Mock 171' Naches ad-
dition —font bidders- The Pettyjohn
Construction company's hid of $i._t>

per lineal toot whs accepted. The

cost of this work will be $l-,">o ap-
proximately.

I: .nl.-v mil Addition
Construction Of cement sidewalk?.

alley crossings, curbs and gutters,

and woollen street crossings on por-
tions of Broadway, Vale. Harvard.
Princeton, Cornell avenue, Baker
Btneet, St. Hele.u's Hreei. Adams
street. Queen Ann Boulevard and Ta-
coma, Seattle. Spokane avenues,
Peach street, Apple street and Maple

stneet Seven construction companies
hiel all the way from 124,148-81 to
$28,911.65, Ihe P.west figure being

that of the W'dson A Hardy Construc-
tion company. That company was
awarded the contract.

Grading Beech Street, from east

side of First street to city limits—
The PettUohn Construction com*
p_ny, bidding 80 1-2 cents per lineal
foot was awarded the contract, the
approximate amount of which is
11,360.

Construction of cement sidewalk,

six feet wide along north side of West
Yakima avenu- and from east line of
Lot. 20. Nob • e.i addition, and a ce-
ment sidewalk, live feet wide, along

the east side or Hail avenue to Inter-
section of Hall avenue and south line
i.r Yakima Valley Transportation
company's right of way. There were
nine bidders, tbe lowest being that of
the McKlvor Construction company,

who bid 10 H-4c per square foot- This
hid vviik accept id. The others ranged

up to ir. cents approximately. The
coat of this will he f 1000,

When yon feel lazy, out of sorts

nnd yawn a good deal in tlie day-

time, you can charge it to a torpid

liver which has allowed the system
to get full Of impurities. lIERBIXK
cures all disorders produced by an
inactive liver, n strengthens that
organ, cleanses the bowels and puts

the system in good healthy condition.
Trice 60c. Sold by Tl. H. Fry, and
<'. W. ."amp. cor- 3rd and Yakima

avenues.

TAFTMOT
WAR AND PEACE

Also Currency Reform and Reci-
procity While the Sun

Sizzles

MARION, Ind. July 2—With the
temperature in his private car above
Ihe mo mark for hours at a time,

President Taft hurried through In-

diana today. He began speaking

from the rear platform ai Cleveland
after breakfast and did not got

tin- ugh until six o'clock. He end>ad
with nv.. addressee at ihe Soldiers'
home here.

The president spoke of war. but
more of peace and arbitration, to the
veterans To bankers and editors of
the Eleventh .congressional district,
he talked about the Aldriih plan of
currency reform. At Indianapolis to.
morrnw he expects to talk of (he

"third most important measure" of
administration, reciprocity with Can-
ada-

In s speech to the veterans, he
said that of all wars waited by this
nation, with the exception possibly
of 1hp revolution and rebellion, all
could have been settled by arbitra-
tion.

Foley Kidney Mils are specially
useful in all ailments nnd disorders
or the kidneys and bladder, because
they are composed of ingredients

specially selected for their corrective,
healing:, tonic, and lUmulettng ef-
fect upon those organs and the uri-
nary passages, They are antiseptic,
antlllthlc and a uric acid solvent.
Try them. For sale by North Yaki-
ma I Mug Store.

Particularly the Ladies.
Not only pleasant and refreshing to

I the taste, but gently cleansing and sweet-
ening to the system, Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna is particularly adapted
to ladies and children, and beneficial in

1 all cases in which a wholesome, strength-
I ening and effective laxative should be

used. It is perfectly safe at all times and
dispels colds, headaches and the pains
caused by indigestion and constipation so
promptly and effectively that it is the one
perfect family laxative which gives satis-
faction to all and is recommended by
millions of families who have used it and
who have personal knowledge of its ex-
cellence.

Its wonderful popularity, however, has
' led unscrupulous dealers to offer imita-

tions which act unsatisfactorily. There-
fore, when buying, to get its beneficial
effects, always note the full name of the
Company — California Fig Syrup Co.
plainly printed on the front of every
package of the genuine Syrup of Fig!
and Elixir of Senna.

For sale by all leading druggists. Price
50 cents per bottle.

GOT BIG INTEREST
, ON INVESTMENT

Loaned Stranger $4 a Year Ago
and Has Just Got Back

Check for $1,004

OMAHA, Neb.. July 3—Kred T.
Redmond, a resident of North Platte,
a year ago was approached by a
stranger who asked him for a loan of
four dollars.

Tho stranger explained that he was
hroke. but figured that if he rouid
raise the money lie could buy a rnll-
remd ticket to a point. Where work
awaited him and would have two dol-
lars left, which, if invested Judicious-
ly, would enable him to recoup his
fortunes.

Mr. Redmond laughed in the
stranger's face at first and told him
he was not in the habit of lending
money.

The stranger pleaded so hard, how-
ever, that .Mr. Redmond at last gave
bim the four dollars, wished him good
luck, and told the bookkeeper to
chat-are it. to profit and loss.

Recently Mr. Redmond received a
certified check from the stranger lor
$1,1104 —the tour dollars being the
original loan a.nl the thousand the
interest which the borrower had
figured on the same.

yakimTcoWis
first injhe state

Judging from a loiter received by

Deputy Crocker from President
Alex. Van Wyck of tin slate associa-
tion of county auditors, County Audi-
tor Newcomb and Accountant F. M.
Spain made a hit at the recent con-
vention held in Spokane. Mr. Van
Wyck is the county auditor at Bel-
lingham, and a man ol' wide experi-
ence and one who knows. Wo quote
him as follows:

"Bellingham, Wash,
".rune _6, 1911.

"Mr. Wilbur Crocker.
"Deputy County Auditor,

"North Yakima. Wn.
"Dear Crocker: Yours with enclos-

ures of ihe County Farm blanks re-
ceived this date, for which pious? ac-
re let in; many thanks, i agree with
you on Brother Butler: he was not
only a gonial host lull a prince; and
not to v.c classed among hot air art-
ists. Believe m • when I say you had
a team there that had them all
backed off the boards. Newcomb
and .Spain certainly are a strong
combination ami 1 consider your

county the Rrst in the state when it
comes to the management of its af-
fairs aiiii one vv-e all ran follow.

"Xexl year we hope to deviate
somewhat, first by making the con-
vention not. longer than two days;
then afaraiii by having the subjects
handled hy men so thoroughly posted
thai v" will ail have been improved
by subjects pertaining to the audit-
or's nnd treason r's ot'li.\u25a0< .-

"Mr. Spain is a strong man and
knows ov«rv second hi- subject, and
handles it in such a way thai we all
get ii through us.

"1 certainly hope nexl year we will
see all three of you from that office.
Part of you will have to conic for
th° subjects assigned.

"dive mj regards to Newcomb and
Spa-n. wiih host wishes, I am.

"Yours sincerely,
"ALEX. VAN WYCK"

When th. baby is suffering the
de:nih|e affliction of hot weather and
bowel disorders, the remedy, needed
i.--; MeGEE'S BABY ELIXIR. It re-
duoes th? feverish condition, cor-
rect- tin- stomach and checks loose-
ness of th" bowels Price 25c and
.'ci. pi- hot tie. Bold bj D. 11. Fry,
and C W, Camp, cor, Brd .in.l Yaki-
ma avenues.

judgeTejrady
chides city council
(Continued from first page)

Court, the room was left |n a very
deplorable condition. Ashes, cigar-
ette and cigar stubs had been thrown
on the floor and trampled Into tha
linoleum, the cuspidors had not been
used and the tobacco Juice had been
expectorated on the door in man"
places. Th" linoleum on ihe Hour
is "f a kind that readily absorbs and
it is difficult to clean such substances
from it. I am reliably informed thatI although signs were posted In main-
conspicuous places requesting that

Iwnokimg and sxpertorajtlng on the
; 11".ci lie refrained from, yet one of
:th \u25a0 c ty officials openly scoffed at the
|s-:«:ns and proceeded te. violate the
same which example was followed by

'many of the people attending the
meeting' it is not my de-ire to work
any hardship upon the ,- ty cout 111,
ten: sin ii conduct as tiv,- \u0084,, )nf, pilr

.,
of its members and the people who
attend the meetings will not he tol-
erated. Tliere |g a ,i, y ordinance
prohibiting expectorating in public
pin.c ss, and it would seem that the
council ought at least tee prevent thu

\u25a0 ition of ordinances in its immo.
.1 ai. presence. If vnu wish to \u0084«»

.ih" court room for your meetings yon
must have your police force prevent

jail smoking and ihe e lsl. \u0084,- ,„hfu, ,
in th. ro. ". ..- \u25a0i. .- .- >

it. OU |j _.., -way of getting the desired r. -
not done tli nirt i \u0084,,M

loMsd i.. you n future,
"ltespectfullj

j ..~ea.-n.-d i "THOMAS E. i'ißapv
"Judgi .1 the Sip., ri ,r Court i \u25a0•>-

--l partment No. - '


